
_;:·.~J.~rr·' in~: You rRised vn.riouB aueBti•'ns re Bi'·ini. '!'hese rre answered below, 
with the information I have i~ my head. Jletter imswers could be obtained 
from Admiral PPrsons, on from Dr. H. P. Scoville, 'Rm. 2A:n4, 'Pentagon 
(re ra.<lioactivity), Comdr. Vaux of Office of u,,.vtil Res,,arch (re r~111ote 
retection a.s by er>rth shock), or Comdr. Roger Revelle (HP.VY ext. ?0'60) 
re an'1lysis of mud. ·, 

1. BiV:in' T,n,<:oon w,,.~ entirely den.,rted for m".ny months in the ;-.utumn of 
l'l46 ~nr the first few months of 1947. It waE i., charre of officinls 
loc~ted. at Kwa«1elein, about ?CO miles away. 

2. Seismic methor1s were unable to det~ct Test Able at nny a~~reciable 
dist:mce. 

" 

3. '8y netermining ra~ioa.ctive materials in the air, it was found possible, 
n.ccordinr, to some -nlwsicists, to detect Test Able in western USA; but 
ac~ording to otho>r 'Jhysicists, the sib!lal to noise rn.tio was not 
suffir,~ent to accomolish such c1etection..- usin/! the iP1perfo>ct--
1>quiument f\nd urocedures then ".vailable. 

4. Seismic methon.s were abl.e to '(letect Test Eaker. My recollection is that 
sen<iitivity W"s s11fficient for making the rletectio!" at severed thuusand 
miles. nut it is my recollection also t.hat ilet.,ction in this inntance 
does not necessarily mean ilistin/;\lishing l'l.TI atomic b0mb e:rnlosion "rom 
n~tural seismic effects. 

5. A fair fraction of the radioactive rna.teria.ls in Test Baker were thrown 
into the air, nnd driftf'd to leeward. It is my recollection that the 
v.-lue of this fraction was i'etermined with very unsatisfactory !'ICcuracy; 
also that detection of the e:lCT'loaion by measuring amount of radioactive 
mateT·ials in air wns founil not to be fensible 11t dist'1nce of, ~"Y• a 
fe•' t!lousan<1 miles. 

E. Sorie analyses wer" m~de,s"ortly a.fter each eXPlosion, tn show the 
efficiency of the 'bomb; t>ese e.nalyses were cenable of revealimg the 
ide,.,tity of the fissionable material used. It is my in;p:i;eesion also 
that, in the yee.r-later expedition to 13i1rini., further analyses wne 
r.c 0 de, canable of e owinl': t'ie efficiency and the identUy of the 
fi 0 sione.ble material. I do not know whether any enalyses of t\;is 
t;·ne were made on ra,1:\oactive riaterials found snecific~lly in the 
mud. .. * * 

In +he three-d11y con.fer0nce stHrtil"g Feb. 3, 1947, on the resul ta 
of Operation CrossroRds, it was brought out very clearly thP.t the remote 
detection nrobl.em is a complicated one. Distinguishing signfl.ls frori noise 
ie a major quest.ion. Also, ROme methods mii:;ht show tmgr:estion that an 
atomic bomb exnloeio"> ha<' occurred, but not uroof; other methods mir;ht 
be r,ooC. for uroof once the sugg"stion had been a.dvanced. So!T'.e '1ethoi'!1 
might s 1'0W the exist,ence, but not the locHtion, of ?-n atomic exnlosion. 
A full answer involves many kinns of i'lformation. The whole matter is 
beyona the extent of ~· 1mowledge. One woul<1 do well to confer with 
tl'e ner~nn~ men ti one<' nbove, or with Dr.E. S. Gilfillf'n, ~echni".al "!/irector 
of the Joint Groscroars Committee • .-r..,.----
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